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Abstract: Neonatal skin suffers a progressive adaptation to the extrauterine environment and special care is needed during this period. This skin is very sensitive, thin and fragile. Immaturity of the epidermal barrier reduces the defense against the excessive proliferation of microbes and makes the skin more vulnerable to trauma and percutaneous drug toxicity. Because of the peculiar characteristics of newborn, infant and children’s skin, the use of cosmetic products designed for hygiene and protection requires caution. In order to preserve the integrity of neonatal and child’s skin, this article reviewed basic preventive care practices in relation to hygiene, bathing, cleansing agents, topical products and their percutaneous toxicity.
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Resumo: A pele do neonato é submetida a um progressivo processo de adaptação ao ambiente extrauterino, para o qual cuidados especiais se tornam necessários. A sua pele caracteriza-se por ser sensível, fina e frágil. A imaturidade da sua barreira epidérmica diminui significativamente a defesa contra a excessiva proliferação microbiana, torna a pele mais susceptível ao trauma e à toxicidade por absorção percutânea de drogas. Devido às características próprias da pele do recém-nascido (RN), de lactentes e de crianças, o uso dos produtos cosméticos destinados à sua higiene e proteção requer um cuidado especial. Com o intuito de preservar a integridade da pele neonatal e infantil, este artigo revisou os cuidados preventivos básicos que se devem ter com a pele dos bebês quanto à higiene, ao banho, ao uso de agentes de limpeza, a produtos tópicos e a sua toxicidade percutânea.
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INTRODUCTION

The skin is a multifunctional organ of great importance that promotes, through skin barrier function, mechanical protection, thermoregulation, immune surveillance, and prevents the loss of bodily fluids. 1-3 Due to the various terms used in the literature to refer to the skin of the pediatric population, in this review we adopt the following definitions of age range, according to the Ministry of Health, to facilitate the reader’s understanding:

Newborn (NB) or neonate: from birth to 28 days old.

Low Birth Weight NB: newborn weighing less than 2500 grams.

Premature or preterm NB or: baby born before the 37th week of gestation.

Term NB: baby whose gestational age is between 37 weeks and 41 weeks and 6 days.

In addition, we used the terms “nurseling” or “babies” or “infants” to refer to babies from 1 to 12 months of age, the term “child” to refer to the age range of 12 months to 12 years, the term “adolescent” to refer to individuals from 12 to 18 years of age and the term “adult” to refer to individuals from 18 to 65 years of age.

It was previously thought that the skin barrier function reached its maturity at about 34 weeks of gestation. However, recent data show that it continues to develop until 12 months after birth. 4 The skin of...
the neonate is subjected to a gradual process of adaptation to the extraterrestrial environment, and special care becomes necessary during this period. The neonate's skin is characterized by being sensitive, thin and fragile. Moreover, when compared with the skin of term NB, the skin of premature NB is even thinner, with a thinner stratum corneum, reduced cohesion between the epidermis and dermis and a less effective skin barrier function. As a consequence, there is greater transepidermal water loss, increased percutaneous absorption of chemicals and easily-induced skin trauma, even with the removal of any adhesive bandage. This leads to a tendency to infections, toxicity and difficulties in fluid homeostasis.

On the other hand, their skin has a high water content. Other differences compared to that of adults are smaller thickness of the stratum corneum, increased number of vellus hair follicles, lower buffering capacity and higher glandular secretion (sweat and sebum), to house dust mites, bacteria present in the external environment, impurities accumulated in the diaper area (feces and urine), occlusion by diaper material, and extreme weather.

Since the epidermal barrier is immature in infants, skin permeability is very high, especially during the first fortnight of life. This causes a substantial risk of toxicity from the percutaneous absorption of drugs. Moreover, this skin is also more easily attacked mechanically, as in the area of contact with diapers or with the use of wipes, which cause repeated and localized removal of cells of the stratum corneum and, consequently, increase the permeability of the skin. Over time, the child's skin becomes more and more impermeable, yet it always remains less permeable than the skin of adults.

The skin care of newborn babies, infants and children should seek to preserve skin integrity, prevent toxicity and to avoid exposure of the skin to harmful chemical agents. Since effective skin barrier function is vital for the newborn and its operation is limited by immaturity, optimized skin care is very important and may minimize the morbidity and mortality associated with this problem in the neonatal period. Moreover, it is necessary to bear in mind the special aspects of the skin of babies and children to prevent and avoid risks related to products applied topically in this age group.

**OBSERVATIONS ON TOPICAL PREPARATIONS**

Due to the characteristics of the skin of newborn babies, infants, and children, cosmetic products intended for their hygiene and protection require special attention in their formulation. One of the paramount conditions is that all the ingredients that may be potentially aggressive to the skin be excluded. This condition is obviously extended to all cosmetic products, but certainly more difficult to implement in products for use on the fragile skin of babies and children.

The percutaneous absorption of drugs and topical agents is influenced by the physical and chemical characteristics of the drug and also by the properties of the skin barrier. The higher the body surface area : body weight ratio, the greater the risk of percutaneous toxicity. Other factors involved are immature systems of drug metabolism and, in newborn babies, especially premature infants, immaturity of the epidermal barrier.

Many products designed for use by children have potentially toxic substances which are harmful to the skin of newborn babies. Not even labels containing such phrases as “dermatologically tested” or “balanced pH” or “natural or organic ingredients” guarantee the safety of the ingredients.

Although the skin of the newborn, still immature, is relatively impervious to alcohol, this
substance can cause hemorrhagic necrosis in premature babies when used as a topical antiseptic on occluded skin. Moreover, the alcohol present in cleaning solutions can cause skin burns, mainly in low birthweight NB, so these solutions must be avoided in neonatal units. 3,15

It is reported that pure clorexedine 0.5% is an effective topical antiseptic agent and is considered a safer alternative, when not associated with alcohol, for use in term NB with no known percutaneous toxicity. 15

The use of iodine solutions in the skin of the neonate can result in a significant overburden of iodine and a serious and transient hypothyroidism. 3 The exposure of newborn babies to these solutions should be avoided whenever possible. If such exposure occurs, levels of thyroid hormones must be measured, especially in premature babies, whose skin permeability is even higher and the thyroid, immature. 3,16

Prilocaine, a component of topical anesthetic, can cause methemoglobinemia when it is overdosed. Up to 25mg may be applied to a maximum area of 10cm². 17 Tetracaine gel, another topical anesthetic, does not cause methemoglobinemia, but can cause contact dermatitis in premature babies. 18

Propylene glycol, an ingredient in many emollients, can cause burning and skin irritation, especially if used at a concentration greater than 5%. 6 Also used as a vehicle of some vitamins taken orally, propylene glycol has been associated with central nervous system toxicity in premature babies. 18

Propylene glycol, an ingredient in many emollients, can cause burning and skin irritation, especially if used at a concentration greater than 5%. 6

Other ingredients should also be avoided in newborn babies, infants and children, such as:

- Sodium laurel sulfate (SLS): It is a potent skin irritant that damages the lipid barrier, causing inflammation and detachment of the skin layers. When combined with other products such as triclosan, it tends to adhere to the skin for hours or days. 6
- Sodium laureth sulfate (SLES) and ammonium laureth sulfate: They are agents that may produce lather in products such as toothpaste, shower gel, baths foams. They are irritants, may damage proteins and cause oral ulcers. 6
- Methylisothiazolinone: Found in shampoos and conditioners, it has been associated with neurological defects. 22
- Parabens (methyl paraben, propyl paraben, ethyl paraben and butylparaben): found in shampoos and lotions for babies and also wipes for cleaning. They can cause contact dermatitis and skin rash. 6

In the hygiene of babies and children, products containing perfumes and dyes should also be carefully avoided (due to the risk of contact dermatitis), as well as additives that mimic the scents and colors of fruit and sweets, since they stimulate the ingestion of cosmetics.

Chart 1 shows some harmful effects caused by the transcutaneous absorption of topical products applied to the skin of newborn babies and infants. 5
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Other topical preparations should also be used with caution due to the risk of causing harm to newborn babies, infants and children (Table 2). 3,5,10,22

**CONSIDERATIONS ABOUT VEHICLES**

Since any active product needs a vehicle or excipient to keep it in good condition, some considerations about certain types of vehicles must be made, as some of them may also pose risks or harm to the newborn. In addition, certain types of vehicles should be used only in appropriate situations.

**Powders:** they have absorbent, protective, and drying properties and minimize friction. The most frequently used are talc (magnesium silicate), zinc and titanium oxide, clay, kaolin and starch. The use of powders is not recommended in babies, especially talc and starch powder, due to the risk of accidental inhalation, which can lead to irritation, pneumonitis with granuloma formation and pulmonary fibrosis. 23

**Fat or lipophilic excipients:** they have occlusive properties and can be fluid or oil (sweet almond oil, liquid paraffin), semisolid (lanolin, petroleum jelly) or solid (solid paraffin and waxes). They should not be used in inflammatory and/or exudative dermatoses or skin flexures for their occlusive powder. 23

**Suspensions:** consist in the combination of liquids and powders. They are indicated for the treatment of exudative and intertriginous dermatoses. 9,25

**Emulsions:** they are the combination of two non-miscible components - water and oil. According to the dispersed phase, there are two types of systems: water-in-oil (W/O) or oil-in-water (O/A) emulsions, to which a multiplicity of agents are associated, whose composition is not always known and can be irritating to the skin of newborn babies. If the aqueous phase is greater than 45%, O/W emulsions are obtained (such as creams and lotions), which are more fluid. If it is less than 45%, the continuous phase becomes oily and we have w/o emulsions (such as creams or ointments), which are greasier and more occlusive. 26

When there is the need for the therapeutic use of O/W emulsions in babies and children, these emulsions should be used in acute and exudative dermatitis and in the folds, where occlusion caused by greasier emulsions is not recommended. 22 On the other hand,
W/O emulsions, due to their predominantly occlusive power, should be used in babies and children when treatment is necessary, such as in cases of dry skin, xerosis and chronic eczema, because they allow better absorption of the active product. 26, 27

EMOLLIENTS

Emollients are emulsions containing lipids, which soften the skin and restore its elasticity and homeostasis, preventing transepidermal water loss. They leave a lipid film which fills the spaces between the corneocytes, which facilitates their adherence to the stratum corneum. Therefore, they have humectant (draw water into the skin) and occlusive (prevent water from evaporating) properties. 28 Emollients lubricate and moisturize the skin, protect the integrity of the stratum corneum and of the skin barrier, and treat dry skin. 1, 29-31

The skin of premature NB has a very little effective epidermal barrier. The daily prophylactic application of emollients to the skin of premature infants is still controversial. It is known that emollients decrease the frequency of dermatitis, prevent dryness and fissures, reduce transepidermal water loss and improve skin integrity. In addition, some believe 1, 32, 37 that the topical use of certain types of emollients (for example, Aquaphor™) is beneficial for the water-electrolyte balance in very premature babies. 38 However, other authors have demonstrated that the prophylactic application of emollients in preterm NB may increase the risk of nosocomial infections and coagulase-negative staphylococci infections; therefore, they do not recommend routine prophylactic use of emollients in premature infants.

### CHART 1: Risks of transcutaneous absorption of topical products in newborn babies, infants and children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound</th>
<th>Toxicity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aniline (dye used in laundry)</td>
<td>Methemoglobinemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentachlorophenol (laundry disinfectant)</td>
<td>Methemoglobinemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorophene (topical antiseptic)</td>
<td>Tachycardia, sweating, hepatomegaly, metabolic acidosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resorcinol (topical antiseptic)</td>
<td>Vascular encephalopathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boric acid (baby powder)</td>
<td>Methemoglobinemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindane (scabicide)</td>
<td>Vomiting, diarrhea, erythroderma, seizures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salicylic acid</td>
<td>Neurotoxicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isopropyl alcohol under occlusion</td>
<td>Metabolic acidosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea (exfoliating, emollient)</td>
<td>Hemorrhagic skin necrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Povidone-iodine (topical antiseptic)</td>
<td>Uremia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neomycin</td>
<td>Hypothyroidism, goiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corticosteroid</td>
<td>Neural deafness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benznocaine (topical antiseptic)</td>
<td>Cutaneous atrophy, adrenal suppression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prilocaine (topical anesthetic)</td>
<td>Methemoglobinemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methylene blue (dye)</td>
<td>Methemoglobinemia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHART 2: Risks of using topical preparations in newborn babies, infants and children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Risk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triclosan</td>
<td>Soap, deodorants, antiseptics</td>
<td>Same risk of toxicity of other phenolic compounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propylene glycol</td>
<td>Emollients, cleaning agents</td>
<td>Skin irritation and burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzenethonium chloride</td>
<td>Cleaning Agents</td>
<td>Excessive enteral and parenteral use: risk of hyperosmolality and seizures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycerin</td>
<td>Emollients, cleaning agents</td>
<td>Poisoning by ingestion, carcinogenesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammonium lactate</td>
<td>Exfoliating, emollient</td>
<td>Hyperosmolality and seizures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal tar</td>
<td>Shampoos, keratolytic products</td>
<td>Possible lactic acidosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetracaine</td>
<td>Topical anesthetic</td>
<td>Cancer risk due to excessive use of aromatic hydrocarbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethanol</td>
<td>Oral cleaning solutions</td>
<td>Contact Dermatitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methylisothiazolinone</td>
<td>Shampoos</td>
<td>Oral carcinogenesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium lauryl sulfate</td>
<td>Soap, shampoos</td>
<td>Neurological defects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium laureth sulfate</td>
<td>Toothpaste, soap, shower gel, bath foam</td>
<td>Skin irritation / contact dermatitis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.32 Other studies have shown that certain types of emollients (such as sunflower oil) may protect the skin from these infections rather than increase their risk. 39-41 Another study found no difference in the rate of nosocomial infection among preterm babies who used and did not use a prophylactic emollient for 4 weeks. 30 A recent study in Bangladesh showed an improvement in the survival rates of high-risk premature NB who used emollients that improved the epidermal barrier. 42 Discrepancies in the results can probably be explained by regional differences and different topical treatments and types of care used. In sum, what is known is that if the use of emollients is needed for the treatment of dry skin in NB babies, emollients that do not irritate the skin of the neonate and that contain a physiological balance of epidermal lipids that enhance the function of the epidermal barrier (cholesterol, ceramide, linolate, palmitate) 43 or those that contain sunflower oil should be used. 44,45 Some studies have shown that sunflower oil is superior to olive, mustard and soybean oil, both in relation to the speed of recovery of the skin barrier and in relation to toxicity and potential of developing contact dermatitis. 39,45,50

Emollients are recommended in the daily care of dry skin, scaly dermatoses and atopic patients. 51 The effectiveness of any emollient increases when it is applied immediately after bathing or to damp skin. Fragrant emollients should be used very carefully due to the risk of irritation and sensitization. 1,6,9,12 When emollients are in the form of ointment, they are occlusive and promote a lubricating effect. However, they may cause acne, folliculitis, prickly heat, and also aggravate pruritus (especially in atopic patients) when used in extremely hot and humid areas. 9 When in the form of cream and lotion, they are easier to spread, leading to better treatment adherence. They also promote a humectant effect. 9 However, we cannot forget that most emollients also contain inactive ingredients such as preservatives, dyes and perfumes that can often cause skin irritation and allergic contact dermatitis, especially in newborn babies, infants and children at risk. 9

In infants and children with xerosis or those who are atopic, depending on the intensity of skin dryness, emollient ointments or creams, free of perfumes, dyes, and preservatives, are the most effective, safe, and often less expensive. 1,6,9,12,51

**BATHING**

Immediately after birth, the vernix caseosa is often cleaned with a towel. However, the right time for the first bath of the newborn is still controversial. Generally, routine bathing is not considered harmful to the newborn; however, according to World Health Organization (WHO), it is recommended that the first bath be given only six hours after birth due to the risk of hypothermia during and after bathing. 29,32-35 Nonetheless, a study by Behring et al. 58 (2003) showed that there was no significant difference in temperature between infants who were given the first bath one hour after birth and those who had their first bath from 4 to 6 hours after birth, supporting the findings of previous work conducted by Penny-MacGillivray (1996) and Behnke and Varda (2000), who also found no difference in temperature related to the time of the first bath. 59,60 But some authors 61-65 have established that the first bath should be given only when the temperature of the newborn is stabilized, instead of considering only the number of hours after birth as the ideal time for this.

When bathing the newborn, the caregiver should focus especially on the areas that need more attention, such as face, neck, folds and diaper area. 1,5,6,9,12 In relation to routine bathing, it has been demonstrated that the bath itself is better than scrubbing with a sponge or some other cloth. The act of rubbing with a sponge or cloth promotes greater heat loss, increased transepidermal water loss and reduced hydration of the stratum corneum. 66-68 The bath should be short, no longer than 5 minutes, especially if soap is used. 5,68 This will also help prevent skin maceration. 27,69 Frequency of bathing varies greatly between certain regions and countries depending on the culture of each place. 62 In fact, in many places, particularly those with warmer weather, mothers prefer to bathe their babies every day, even if not really necessary. 62 However, it is recommended that baths not be given daily. 70,71 They should be given approximately twice a week until the baby starts to crawl. 11,70 Premature infants should be bathed every 4 days. 71 The water temperature should be close to body temperature (37-37.5 ° C). 11,62,72 However, some authors recommend a slightly lower temperature, corresponding to the temperature of the skin (34-36 ° C). 67 After the bath, if the skin of the newborn and infant shows any sign of dryness or cracking, an appropriate emollient should be applied, which, in addition to treating dry skin, protects the integrity of the stratum corneum and skin barrier. 11,29-31,73 Emollients are even more beneficial to babies with a higher risk of developing atopy (positive family history), and in these cases they should be used during and after bathing. 62,74-79 Some authors have reported benefits with the use of emulsifying oils. 80,81 The oils reduce water loss from the stratum corneum and keep skin clear of scales and crusts. 1 However, one should avoid adding olive and mustard oils to the bath due to the risk of contact dermatitis, although existing studies have been conducted only with adults. 62,46-49
Furthermore, we should be careful with bath oils, as they can turn the bathtub into a slippery and dangerous surface. Further studies about the implications of using these oils in infants are still needed.

CLEANING AGENTS

Soaps are obtained by the reaction of a base with a mixture of fatty acid esters. Traditional bar soaps have good detergency, emulsifying power and produce enough lather, but they have an irritant action and their alkaline pH can destroy the superficial lipid layer of the skin of the baby, leading to excessive skin dryness. Therefore, they should be avoided. Glycerine soaps, due to the excessive content of glycerin, which is a potent humectant, can absorb excess water out of the skin, potentially causing more dryness and irritation.

*Syndelets*, also called synthetic detergents or ‘soap without soap’, do not have the disadvantages of soap and can be a good choice. They consist of surfactants with a good detergent effect, have neutral or slightly acidic pH, are low-lather substances and cause little irritation. They may be solid or liquid, and although pleasant, they should not be used excessively.

Ideal cleaning agents should be liquid, mild, soap free, fragrance free, with neutral or slightly acidic pH; they should not irritate the skin or eyes of the baby nor change the protective acid mantle of the skin surface. Some studies show that use of these liquid cleaners is better than use of only water in the bath, both in terms of hygiene (fecal matter and urine) and drying of the skin. An additional protective effect to the skin of the baby and child can be achieved using a liquid cleaning agent containing an emollient. Although this is the routine recommendation, studies regarding the use of cleaning agents are still limited. In a recent study, the effects on the development of the skin barrier of newborn babies who were given a bath with water, cleansing gel and topical lotion and of those who had a bath with only water were compared. Adverse effects were not observed on the epidermal barrier in any of the groups. Regarding the appropriate time to introduce cleaning agents into the bath of infants, some studies recommend their use soon after the umbilical cord falls, while others specify a time ranging from 2-4 weeks to 6 weeks after birth. However, this time varies according to the personal preference of each mother.

Regarding shampoos, there is not a standard pediatric formula. They are usually based on amphoteric, nonionic agents. While the hair is short, thin and fragile, it is not necessary to use shampoos. The same product can be used for the body and hair. This, however, is a matter of choice. When shampoos are used, the same aspects should be considered: they should be gentle, only slightly detergent with a pH close to the tear not to burn and irritate the eyes or skin, and they should not change the roots of the hair or be aggressive to the scalp, which are fragile in infancy.

Despite the fact that cleaning wipes are practical and have a pleasant smell, they are not recommended by most authors due to the risk of removing the lipid film of the skin and causing sensitization. It should be noted that they contain soap, and that their continued contact with the skin can damage its barrier, causing contact dermatitis. It would be appropriate to rinse after use. Antiseptic soap and lotions should also be avoided.

OTHER SKIN CARE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEWBORN BABIES, INFANTS AND CHILDREN

Some other precautions that should be taken to preserve baby’s skin:

- In infants, regular cleaning of the umbilical cord with clorexedine in the first 10 days of life until the cord falls can greatly reduce the risk of infection and the risk of neonatal death. The hygiene of the diaper area with warm water and cotton without soap is sufficient for the daily cleaning of urine. For stools, mild soap is recommended. The routine use of topical preparations to prevent diaper dermatitis is not necessary for children with normal skin. Additives in these preparations have the potential to cause contact sensitization, irritation and/or percutaneous toxicity.

- The nails of babies should be kept clean and short to avoid injuries to the skin.

- Diapers should be changed frequently and superabsorbent disposable diapers should be used because they have greater capacity of maintaining the diaper area dry. The hygiene of the diaper area with warm water and cotton without soap is sufficient for the daily cleaning of urine. For stools, mild soap is recommended. The routine use of topical preparations to prevent diaper dermatitis is not necessary for children with normal skin. Additives in these preparations have the potential to cause contact sensitization, irritation and/or percutaneous toxicity.

- The use of adhesive bandages on the skin of babies, particularly preterm ones, should be avoided to the maximum due to the risk of lacerating their skin, which is very thin. If their use is really necessary, very small pieces should be used, and they should be removed carefully. To facilitate removal, an emollient can be used.

CONCLUSION

The skin of newborn babies undergoes a gradual process of adaptation to the extrauterine environment during which special care is necessary. Their skin is sensitive, thin and fragile, with neutral pH on the surface, which significantly reduces the protection against excessive bacterial growth. Its lipid content is lower, but it has a higher water content. It is soft, since the stratum corneum is thinner, and the
epidermis and dermis are thinner than those of adults. Immaturity of the epidermal barrier more frequently leads to dry skin, significantly reduces the protection against excessive microbial proliferation, and makes the skin more susceptible to injury and toxicity by percutaneous absorption of drugs.

Due to the characteristics of the skin of newborn babies and children, cosmetic products intended for their care and protection require special attention in the formulation. Many products designed for use by babies and children have potentially toxic substances that are harmful to their skin. An essential condition is that all the ingredients that may be potentially aggressive to the skin be excluded. This is obviously true to all cosmetic products, but it is certainly more difficult to implement in products for use on the fragile skin of babies and children.

Since effective skin barrier function is vital for the newborn and its operation is limited by the immaturity of this period, optimal skin care is very important and may minimize the morbidity and mortality associated with this problem in the neonatal period. In order to preserve skin integrity and reduce the risks caused by improper care of the skin of newborn babies, infants and children, this article reviewed the key recommendations in relation to hygiene, bathing, use of cleaning agents, topical products and percutaneous toxicity.

Knowing that the cosmetics market, including products meant for pediatric use, has evolved in recent years becoming quite appealing to excessive consumption, physicians must take on the responsibility to reject consumerist habits and be very cautious in prescribing these products.